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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

Ley Wynne Tells a Bit More About the Musical
Conieay tu jjc uivcu uu weunesuuy lNignu

She Talks of Other Matters, Too

ML oiVOEMBNTS 1mc been about
BrrTtor the musical comedy "Off to

Bellevuo- -
S.M in me u.
K.lrf by a number of young enlisted
I01 . .... Philadelphia Navy Yard, ns.

I?A some of our cry bestcst amateur
. the entertainment, which Is

.'7 for tho benefit of St. Agncs's

fjw, hospital, at LMRue Inland.

is to be most succrsstui. is i mm
music liavo beenJ Mth the words and

written for this occasion by C.

lev U S. K. who Is stationed at
is,aml nMy 1,osplln1, Th,

Jim which consists of u two.net must-Mned- r.

relates the personal experiences
?, number of young college men on

.... ,.. r il.o United Slutcs
..- - the serine v.

jP d a subsequent meeting with an
J?i number of attractive Red Cross

2 . The musical numbers, "cc All

Id Our Minds to Join the Navy."

Ctiicart. I've Got to Leave You No
l7j7If Theyd Only Let the Girlies In tho

?J tho musical hits of tho per-JJia- ct

and are already on silc.

LB new and original dances will bo

Driven by Cienevlcvc Glbbs, while Mrs.

mmi H. Orecn and a number of other
Eminent artists will sing, ino cast ui .

fT includes Elizabeth Hood LatU,

$ Jennings. Crol Medlar Maijorv

ffilL Edith VVIIMI1M"'. s.... -.- ...- --- -

re.eomherg The young men, who

E, ."enlisted in the United States navy.
Z,St Mr Rowley the author; C. J.

r,t Bleu. T J Mackcrt, A. Jen- -

Hjjjc V Anderson. T. G. Overton and

j J. Spurrier

f .... ,t... ii.a nt e t.,innicnt
Will luoun '"" "nVNClNU , i,nv n.qrllC3 uie belns plumede lira ...a., j i

tor that night, which will be piecndcd by

toners Among those wno win cue cm.
Ml antl L.UWU1U 1.Sttls ay ar0

.i.,y Mrs Joseph Hutchinson. Mrs.

crs.Mrs.S.P Mu.ler, Mrs W.

LCIirk.Mrs John Mcutinn. "rs. .u..u..
,.'h t)r Joseph Walsh. Mrs. C.

Ifis, Mrs. Charles Hallahan, Mrs. Pranels
XeDTnd Mrs. John Muller.

lie committee in charge ot the enter--
I. . ..XC... T,ml Ci.sl.ll. Mrs.
asuneni inciuuua -
forge CaufTman, Mis WllUm L. Claik,
i esri Crnlee. Miss Maigucrlte Dl- -

rad,Mrs J C Illist. Mrs. C. J. Houan.

It. Francis Kelly, Mrs. Robert Lesley.
5 mild Lewis. Mrs Wlllam Longstrcth,
lira David Maskey, Mrs. George D Muller,
jla John McGllnn. Mrs. J. J. MoLaugh-E- n.

Mrs. J C O'Connell and Mrs. A. Hlcc.

I - ... .
death of Mrs. William u. vvuruen

THE
throw a lirgo number of prominent

MUdcIphlans into mourning. She died
fi Florida on Thursday. She was a Miss
tjshnelf, of Pittsburgh, and man led tho
Ste Mr. Warden bick In 1851. She and
ler husband moved to this city in 1863.

jSen ha established the Atlantic Rellnlng
Ctapiny. They bought a homo at School
House lane and Wlssahlckon avenue, In
cimantown, which has been the family

jlrs. Warden had ten chlldicn, all of
1611m survive her. They are .Mrs. j. l..
ietterllnus, Mrs Samuel T. Bodlne, Mrs.
JDUm McLean, Mrs Henry W. Corning.
Sin. Samuel Morris, Mr. Henry Warden.
Mr William G Warden Mr. Herbert W.

Jftrten, Mr. Nelson 13. Warden and Mr.
Oirence A Warden Her funeral will
tile place from tho Gcrmantown homo.

flV ENGAGEMENT nnnounccd jester-Xlda- y

v.hlcn Is ot Inlcrcs. to Phll.idt'-jklaiis- ,

Wllkcs-narrrlt- and Trentonlana
tlope these laht nouns are correct) Is that
rfVhrlnla Harris to John D. Reynolds, ot

e Virginia Harris, you know,
U the panddaughter of Mrs. Robert l'leld
Sxlrton, of Trenton, and the daughter of
jhhteMr. and Mrs W. P. Harris, of this
otjr. She is also a descendant ot Commo.
to Stockton Young Mr. Reynolds Is at
tit Princeton Rclinol of in latlon

Virginia has lived In Philadelphia with
r father's people since she was a small

thlld, and would have made her debut this
rbut(or the war. She Is a very pietty

t' and has been quite popular In thr
mwr set, NANCY WYNNE.

I Social Activities
iTbe wtddlnr nf Mis IIcIpm Wood, daugh- -

Jf(Dr. and Mrs William U Wood, ot
fwtland. Ore, and Lieutenant Alexander

rto rtandall. on of l)r. and Mrs B
main nandall of 1717 Icust street,

H take nlnr tnHnv nf 3t Rfp.ilipn'n Pro
Aledral, In Portland The engagement was
"V recently announced, hut the wedding
JM len hastened, as Lieutenant Randall

bride will be attended by Miss Mary
e as maid of honor, and the hrldes-- -

lll Include Miss. Virginia Menefee.
JwMary Bacon, Miss Kllsabeth Huber and
"W Either Tucker Lieutenant R. R. Mon- -
".ueuienant Olmstead. Lieutenant Stod-- .

Ueutenant Wells and Lieutenant Tur- -

i",7"OIr Randall have gone to Tort- -
ft"-

- auena the wedding of their son
K5 IUnlall wl return to this city next

tow' B'K MrB- - Randall will lslt her
'.l Mrs. Tllrl nf 1t,,l.l. Minn t,.fn

rhome.
.. .. ... ... . .

n Tr.,1.. wl" entertain neioro
danclns class this evening are

V.??f.anc Va"clain, Miss Dorothy Mor- -- wins Alice Tatnell.

JJ. Mel Mrs. Spencer D. Wright, of 4320
.: !i"cJ- - are receiving congratula
itiiVblr,h ot a daughter. Mrs.

"memoereo as J! lss E ra-"e- e.

of Cynwyd,

Kfcrf'lfJ' l laa Elliabelh M. Cell.
or Weat Ph
Farr. of West

m XI I.tak.e plttce on Wednesday.Ki;.1..'11. oclock. Miss Bell will
Va l;aMUrA1'8h" . Miss Mae
'. Illtir i .w LV ana M,ss OIIV "I - ..o onaegroom, as brides- -

;: win novp, a. ,.. ., ...
P PUllnr.e u"v '"" ",r' Kensington. The bride
fiBell TRl""nb)r her brother
Infect George pul Deck.
K7 t ark. p4., wm perrorm ,ne cere.

rorJI?;pi!?l.w "ow- - at the horn.
oo th. vH?i. r . Ar'fr n extended
Malcolm .," '"'bridegroom will livetrt. West Philadelphia,

"" jQhn Frreck Wavo returned

to their homo In Overbrook after spending
the last two months In Florida.

Members of the Young Ladles' Bible Classof Mount Hermon Reformed Church, south-
east corner ot Sixteenth and Wlnghotklng
streets, will ho hostesses at an entertain-
ment to bn clven on Monday evening at 8
o clock. There will be an Illustrated lcc-tu-

and motion pictures with music.

rrlentls nf Mrs Riehnr.l Comvuv Mejer,
of the Glrnrd Kstnte. who lias been quite tilat the home nf her parents, Jtldgo Charles
A. .tnhnson ntid Mrs. Johnson, ot Charleston.
v n, will bo glad to hear that slio is
reuipcrntlng

Mr and Mrs rinreti. c A. Wcj mouth, ofSwarthniore, will entertain at dinner on Tiles-dit- j.

April .1, MrN Rozel o. Iliiller. tlio
American palmer, who will have ay ,f ,1ftJ "f ,"r 'nascs at the AltAlliance, from April 18 to .8.

,ii'.?C8 " uml N" "" of "'c( Impel of the Holy Communion,
and burton streets, gave an en-

tertainment. follow.,1 l.y .lancing, on April 5.llie program liieludt.l 11 short lecture l.v
nift". ,7 V. s,,carcr' the description ..f a

ride over lh P.ocky MouiiIhIiis on

hv Mn,1; n ""'I1 Tl"' Kr'""1 "ar:h was led'' (;rt,,1,'le. Jr. and Miss Mar-w-
UntMiii, followed by their rollcagues,Mr iiar X 'olllns and Miss Edith MillsThe proceed- - from the ciitertnlmmnt hive
v." ,nron ln l,,e nluo lll'se Moun-tains

Iraternltv will Kuc nnoth.r dance at Ilcl-Jle-
t ounlry Club this evening The Phi

Tt'nr,i iT. !"lC" S"rral I d.uces,l"'i0ar ""'It the. chapter nameof the Phi (lamina Phi

Engagements Announced
Mr ;eonro Mulm. of I7(lrt l,ncu-- t streetarmoury, the erigiiremenl nf his .laughter.

- .',.'.hcl M ""h" lo 'Ictitenant Joseph
,,..Jr.' l' K A h0" of "" ph

W IJillrj .,n,i Mrs tlallev. of Warn.
hiRtoii tils rather h n of HieUnited States.

Miss lliilin marlc her debut last sea-u- n, nntu number of parties weie rIvoii In lu-- r

honor .Vo date s been pet for the wed-ding, but It Is understood that It will takeplace In the near future Lieutenant Ualliy
Is at present at a fcouthwestern foit.

Mr. and Mrs Edward M t.oo, of West
Philadelphia, have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter. Miss Ellen Mailo
Love, to Sergeant Rowland Major, of tho
blgnal corps, L S A

Ml. and Mrs George fechcMci, of J.'S
Pine street, announce the engagement of
their daughter. Miss Annii Ilaz.l Schekter.
to Mr. Lewis Veil, rman Mr. Vedcrniiin will
give a theatic part thlj evening In honor
of his fiancee

AT WHITE SULPHUH SI'KIXGS

Philadclphians Enjoying Sportj uiul Sun-
set Teas at West Virginia Kcsort

Philadi lphlans a.e prominent in the di-

versions of the .Miring colnnv at the Crern-brlc- r,

at White Sulphur .Springs. W. Va .
this week, and tb.re are main new arrival.
Enjojlng the water jrtH at the swimming
pool on We.ltiosdaj afternoon were Mr. and
Mrs. Rodman E Gilseom. of Philadelphia,
vi ho were also tit tho complimentary lev
given by the management In the Spring
Room on Tuesday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs Warner J Steel who are
here, nccompanled In Miss Nathalie JIc-Cre-a,

arc among those enjovlng the .unset
teas on th porch of the Casino following
the golf matches and also tal.u long dally
walKs as part of the cure

Mr. John McEadden, who Is convalescing
from his recent Illness, has conic to spend
sevtral weUs at the fireenbrlci, where lie
will taK the euro us usual.

Mr. Robert Young nernanl. oT Philadel-
phia, arrived at the Greenbrier, where Mr.
Arnold Derstall, of Ar.linorc, Is spending
home time

Mr. mid Mrs. Krederlc Roscngarten and
Mrs Arthur Newllti have gone to tho Green-
brier at White Sulphur Springs XV Va . to
take the uirc and will be tin re during tho
entire month

Mr and Mrs H Howard Ellison 'oim.1
the Philadelphia cnlonv at Whuu .Sulnliui
Si rli r- -. W Va , this wick M,o there art
Mr. and Mis JI M Ulucl.nd lie of Wilming-
ton, Del

Items of new for the .n. letr l.HKe. will bv
nrreptfd nn.l prlntrri III ll.e Kienlnic I'liMir
..ederr protlilrri they i.re written on one nlfta
of tlie piu.er nnlv Hnd tirp Mhrned with full
nrime ond tetrnhone number of the nemler, ..
It mutt he iMiNtJIile to verlf the note.

nrletj I dltor," Lvenlns 1'itbllc
Ledger. GOO ( lirMiot ttrert.

TWO RECENT BRIDES
Photo by Photo Crafters

MRS. ALBERT M. ODGERS

Who before her recent marriage to
Ensign Odgers, U. S. N., was Miss
Cornelia Pcrrine Miller, of 230 South

Fiftieth street.
Photb by Photo Crafters

MRS. SAMUEL P. WEINBERG
Wife of Captain Weinberg, Q. M.

R C, who before her marriage on
April , ut the Hotel Adelphto, was
Miss Marjorio Abrahams, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William Abrahams.
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MISS JANE P. p MALiLE

OF IN
THIS CITY AND

of the late Dr. W.iltci
P. Atlcc Weds in

Wuypc

The mirrlnge of Mls Adele Atlec .laugh-
ter of Mr John M Mire mid r
of the late eminent ph iltlati. Ir Walt.r
rrnnklln Alice, and Private Charles M ml. v

llnrve. rort-(lfl- h Itallroul Knglnrers, mmi
of Mr and Mrs i harlct htaulev llarv. j .f

t Hav'.!", took pime this morning In M
Kathei Ine Chun h Wa tie

The ere in. m v via-- pnrfonnrd b' tin
Illg it l!e flnm-lguo- Chnrlc" Kuvan.ieh
recto, of the thurili who nl-- o cilibrntul the
nuptial ini

Tbeie w.te no attendants and onlv the
tuiiiirdlii!" famllleK and a very few Intlmit"
f,li lids vere pre ent Mlxs Atlec has lived
with her Mts Walter All. p.
and bet mint. Miss Marie Atlre. who have
taken eare of her since h. r mothers death
when bhe vv.u u tlnv child Her twin Mstnr
dlf.l wine jeirs ago Mio Is ti niece of the
Count and Countess Louis dc Itrangea de
Uourcla, of Wajnc

mii.i.i:i: cp.on'i:
A wedding of Interest In this rit and

in Pa . will tako placo tomorrow
morning at the home of Mr. and Mrs Iu-Sr-

Kaufman 01 West llorttcr street.
when their niece. Miss Made-

line ll Crone diughlcr of Mrs Kalllo Crone,
or will be married to Mr Wil-

liam W Miller, ton of Mr and Mrs Charlcv
Miller, of IS3I N'orth Seventeenth meet.
The rcrctnony w 111 be performed at 1 o'cloek
l.v the It v Hr. Ilenrv II. ikowll. of the
I.odeph Shalom Congreg itlon Tic brld
will be given In marriage liv her unelr 'Ml.
Charles lirejfus of PlttKhiirgh, and will be
unattended She will vieai n gown of tun

hlffoii will, a hit to mat. b and will carry
orchid nn.l lilies of tht .ile

Mr lphotis, n Millei will be
lest man The mm vires will be followed l.v
a breakfast Mr V.lller mid his bride villi
leave on an automobile trip to New Vork
The nt the conclusion of Ills
fin lough will leturn to his duties In the
luivi and the bride will live with his par-
ents until the close of tho war

u.i.aham m:vma vi:i:
The marriage of Miss Claire .Vewnnvcr,

slstpi ot Mrs Iteimitn Kohn of 372.' North
eighteenth street, to Mr Alfred C. Abraham,
of North eighth street, was .solemnized oil
T burs.laj nfternoon in th.-- studv of the

rabbi, the P.ev Max Klein of the
dath Jeshurim Temple, Hroad and Diamond

Mrecls The luldc was given In marriage by
her brother, Mr Majcr Newmier She
wore her traveling suit of dark blue with a
braid bat to match After their wedding
Journey Mr and Mrs Abraham will bo at
home at 1310 North eighth street, and will
reeclve after May in

PAiiiteTT SNvnei:
inorig the week's weddings

vi is th it of Miss .lean I. SMivder. daughter
of Mr and Mrs John Snider, of 183" North
Ilroad str.et mid Mr I'rrderlel. T Barrett
of 5101 North Piftecnth street, which took
plare vestetda morning at 11 o'clock in
the Miurcli of the Ilol Child, iiroad btrcet
and Hum .union avenue, with the r.cv. John
McDonald officiating Tho bride was nt-- t

uiled bj her Mslei, 'VIlss .Marj Snvder,
while the bid for bcM msii hhbrother Mr Prank I liarrett Tin cere-mo-

was followed In a breakfan at the
home of the bride's ptrents Mr. IJarntland his bride will Ihe In Logan

TO
FOR

Moving Pictures of Actual Rattle Among
of Opera Hou.sc

A reci idling campaign will be
bv the L'rjltcd Statex marines at a mass-meeti-

nt the Opera Houc to-
night at which a program will be rendered
which villi Include a concert by tho Marine
Hand moling plenties depleting tho soldleis
of the sea In actual battle a g and
oilier patriotic features,

The moving plctuie, entitled "The Un-

believer" Is one of the most stli-rin- g

Alms that has ever been produced It
was made at the unrlno cantonment at
yuantico, Va , and Is built about a thrilling
plot vihhh involves u number of maneuvers
on the Ilelglan front Tho battle are
furnlfhed by the marines themselves and
give an excellent Insight into the actual
methods of warfare ns It Is now conducted
on the western front

Among tho officers who have :i part In the
rat are Major Thomas Holcomb, Major
Uoss e now til, Captain Thomas hterrett.
Lieutenant J l Itorke, Sergeant Itos CHI,
Sergeant Percy Webb and Corporal Bob
II) land

Lecture on "Joan of Arc"
An Illustrated lecture, "Joan of Arc" was

delivered last night In Hall
In the regular course of the ex-

tension Society The lecturer, Dr Arthur
J Pranels, has just returned from France,
where he was bent on a special mission for
the Ited Cross During his Fojourn he gath-
ered new pictorial material which empha-
sised the Influence which thW
patriotic maid has not only on 1'rancc but
on all the nations which arc struggling to
maintain tho highest ideals of frccdum and
llbert

VlMllnc. Th rhlla.leli.liU ke.tch Club. S3J
South Lme ptrer K JU o clock Members

"The I'nbelleter." A photoplay with tint mil.
partu del.lcleJ l real u!ller Melrppoll.

'"n Operii llouc- - 8 13 ocloik AUmlKlon
rtiwrae.

Ilnr. Ilcntllt nf wool fund find relief 'of,leitllut" Trent h eh Idrrn " rn.ler Kail Her
manioun vnu nd PliH '" na ttro t ,Vd

julolon chsrsa
Iiancr. lounc Men'a llcbranr

Admluloa chr,fo.

-PHILADILPHIA, SATURDAY, 13,

AIDES AT MUSICAL COMEDY NEXT
ii,u.,iuin.i.um.Mj.iimL"u.mM.MPX?i na,.mri.'MKtfSWff.TJrsaagfflfJMmt;.-Snel-
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WEDDINGS INTEREST
SUBURBS

Granddaughter

grunddauglit.

grandmother.

Pittsburgh.

Oermantovvn,

Pltfburgli

bridegroom,

Interesting

bridegroom

MASS-MEETIN- G OPEN
RECRUITING MARINES

Features
Performance

inaugurated

Metropolitan

pronounced

Wltherspoon
University

devotlonally

AocUllon.

APRIL'
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UNIVERSITY GETS PLEA I

FROM WAR Y. M. C. A.

Men to Help' Soldiers, Especially
Athletes, Wanted to

Sail at Oi.cc

Two hundred and firtv men are needed
nt once b the International committee of
the v.oung Mens Christian Association for
war work In Kurope and I'nlversltv of Penn-hjlvuu-

nliimnl and uiiderKraduatc, --

elally athlete, nrc being appealed t" t'ne
hundred men will ball soon after April IS.
Dr Ocirgo J I'lsher, director of V M '" A

war wo-- k In Plane sajs In an urgent aniii il
nut to Paul Ihompsnii chairman of the
Llilvcriiitv recruiting coiiuulttce '1 Kile-lie- l.

ciecutlio ccerctin of the International
nmimlttcc at New 'Vol It In a letter to the
editor of the Penm-ylvutil.- i llazette, b0s that
the l'rcnc'li (Jov eminent hua inked for 500

American men to tcrve as Y M C A becrc-taile- s

with the Krviich troops
Phlljihlphla oung men who enli t now

in promised tint they will get an oppor-lunl- li

for immed'atc service and will mil
for Pranco In a few wc.L Do. tor I'lsher
bus I. astil quarters for these men near tho
M.neola aviation grounds on Long Island,
win re thev will get three .lavs' Intensive
tialiiitig and IriHlruction in they will bo
equipped lo organise their work with Uen-,i- il

JViihlng's arin All Philadelphia men
not at the c'ulirrslli uie asked to repoi t to
l.iluard Itok, Cuitl-- . Publishing Company,
who ts chili in in of tin r,.crultln,; conuultl c

fur Philadelphia
"lh'" value of the ten Ice tendered b tho

V M C A among the American expedition-
ary foice In e'lancc has so greatl Impressed
tho lilting ob.'erv.rs ftom tho l'rench army
that tho Prcneh arnn '"as asked for BOO

Anicrlcali Y M C A eeerctarles," kiijb Mr,
Kncbel "Ihe Pi lino .Minister of Prance, M.
Clemenceati, and licneial Petaln are both
pcrbonallj Interested In the woili and have
visited beveral fojcni and hive appointed
special otllccrs to keep them In touch with
the development of the work

'The Krenc'i Oovernincnt pi ov Ides tho
buildings, with tables, bsiiches, stoves etc,
also coal and wood for beating and nil
nnd cl.ctrlclty fur lighting; the tight to
purchivj through the quartermaster's de-

partment till cjntecn supplies such as coffee,
choeoljlo, sugar, tr.hacco etc, free trans-
portation hi iH.lln.ad and privilege of buying
gasoline In limited cpnntllloj for uutomu-blUe- "

COLLKGi: STUUK.NTS TO PLAY

St. .lobcph's Aclort. Will Give "Rieho-lieu- "

Nort Week

A.th niemotles of '.nt vcais Passion
Play" production -- till fic-- h and uiging them
on. If possible, to till grc liter siieeei" the
students of St Jocpli ' College llnd llieni-Feli-

now striving hard that thev inav give
their expectant patrons another talented

This time the actors will not be
b.lp'd bv tin nttiartlvc huh hills of Beth-

lehem or of .1. niMilein s dlvlneh trodden
tho tolei of thewuvs nor will thev assume

watchful shepherds, the wise men or the
chosen twelve But the.v will be helped by
the wonderful experience thev have gained,
nnd In the splendor and glory of the Trench
court nf Louis XIII the will be able to
show their cipiibilltl.t. In another line. Sir
Kdward Pulwer l.jttnn's drama. "Itlche-lieu,- "

which Is the collegu play this jcar.
will give them that chance

It is expected that the pl.iv will be run
off with the ease of a. d set of
professional actors All the lmKrtaiu char-
acters In the performance hsd already foi
their roles of last viar enjoved I iborale
and painstaking dlr.ctlon from the Uev
James A Taafe. S .1 . and now again thev
are working under this discriminating mas-
ter of dramatics This gives us everj rea-
son to hope that the present production will
but add new luster to the collegc'b alrcadj
brilliant dramatic record

The nights selected for the plus are Thurs-
day and Krldaj. April 18 hii.1 It Mr Hugh
,S Healy, S J , Is assisting rather Taafe In
directing the phiv

.Some of the patronesses iinltidc Mrs
Prank n Itandel Mrs e. Ii d Saute, Mrs
XV. D Watson, Mr-.- . I J. II.irstin.inn, Mrs
M. J. hlattto. Mra A A lilniond, Mr M
A. Ttohb. Mrs C Ilurke. Mrs. Joveph f
Trainer, Mrs Frank .1 .lobaiin, Mrt Mar-
garet T Ka. Mls Marj C. Clare. Mrs A A

Hirst, Mrs Prank C Trainer. Mrs James K
egan. Mrs Uerald Dojle and Dr. C. S fluth
englehart

I'cllowsliip Club to Entertain
The Fellowship Club of West Philadelphia

with Mrs Lewis It Dick us reader, will en-

tertain the members of the Alumnae Associa-
tion of the Cllrls' High and Normal Schools
on Thursday evening. prl 3. in the Nor-
mal School fo- - lllrls. Thirteenth line" Spring
Harden streets Mrs 'A M K Fulton, presi-
dent of the usoclntlon. villi preside An
Informal reception will follow the entertain-
ment, when Mrs Fulton will bo assisted by
Miss M A P.oblnson. Miss Catharine XV

Gillett, Miss Gertrude M. Butterworlh. Miss
Mary e Uobb and Miss Martha S dill The
Murdoch Shakespeare Club of the associa-
tion meets every Tuesday afternoon at the
New Century Club, III South Twelfth
street, Instead of at the Normal School The
play being studied Is "Cinbclinc," Miss II
Kate Murdoch Is the critic.

Muslcalc for Enlisted .Men
A muslcale, followed by u supper for en-

listed men. will be given tomorrow after-
noon by the Philadelphia Art Alliance, 18:5
Walnut street The artists who will give
their sei vices nro Mlsi Susanna Oercuni.
contralto, Mrs. Samuel Woodward, sopruno,
tho Fleischer Quartet, Clarence Haw don and
It Tslt McKemle, pianists, and Miss eilza-bet- h

Gcat, accompanist.

WEHNESDAY
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MlbS MAIS1C RUSH

WOMAN'S CANVASES

PORTRAY WILD WEST

Art AlUanee to Give Exhibition of
Paintings by Ro.el

0. Butler

An exhibition of several canvases bv l!oze
O tluiler. it painter of Indian and Mexican
life, will be held at the Srt Alliance. 1RJ5
Walnut street, fur ten .lav ., beginning Tliurs.
da j. April IS 'I here will be no charge for
admission and It Iris been arranged that th
p'clures be on view. Including Sundav, fiom
10 111 to 10 p II, ITfU IMIIVIlses will
repiescut the work of this woman artist

'Ihe works of this merlcaii artist mini
her about uun. uml nit, for the most pan,
concerned with Arl.ona. Mexico and New
Melco Per paintings b,c been on ex-
hibition In Antwerp Munich Paris Menna
and New York The pictures tMt will be
shown here are of the best nf her work and
Include "The Ituffalo U'nlloi ' In which
th. re Is Riven a vivid presentation of tho
Aiucrl.au Id con In fiesdom and In vlgrous
action. 'Ilti. Ulul Mm" n picture tvpletl of
n seen. In a Mcxlc in ton n . "The liaxket
S'ellcrc' and 'The Wic.ith hellert,' repre-
senting nullities In a !. xlean market plucc :

"Ihe ChoiiKo Weavet" a illf-nt- d repre-
sentation of Indian- - In n pe.ic-- . fill oeiupa-tlo-

"Ihe Ilaiiana Market ' of lppeal to ani-
line who ban ever cell similar place in
Mexico, nod n beautiful niregurlcal t.invas'The Awakening of Spilng

oanci: and musicam: today
Pupils of llr, Phillips Jenkins Will Give

Operetta at Camp Ui

There was a .1 inee and music tie Riven
bv Mis-- Phillips Jenkins t day for tho en-
gineers at Camp Dlx pally of ljo girls
left the cltv In speed ll cars attached to
the 1 JO train returning from there on the
9 30 train Ihri were met at the etatlor
hi a .letaihinent from rnch tompiiii he.
lonjtlng to the r. glint nt nn.l taken to their
recreation hall, which Is n line building built
bv the engineers thenirlt. II his ucrea
Hon rooms, with laii- - open snt. . a Uagc
and auditorium that seats' inure than 200
persons

During 'the afternoon the girls will have n
the dansanle 'l bev will bo the gtietts of
the regiment at mess and In the evening Mrs
Jenkins will pr.sent an operctt i arranged
finm I tenia's caatiit . "Ihe clurdeti of Plow,
ers " Th soloIsM will Include Miss Mildred
Warner. Ml"s Plcimur cirai, MltM Josephine
Pock Miss tirtrtid Weber Jllss Kuthrv n
Martin. Miss Knola Maeltitlre, Miss Ilia
Cherrj Miss roi tin Pox. Ml-- s Sara Mtn-p- hj

and Miss Hazel Hautl r There will be
n large chorus of sl.t voice c nod an uttrae-tii- e

ballet Ii.ih been urr.iitgeil bj Jlr C
eilwoocl Carpentci

Th- - r'mpc tones ar- - Mr Pcelval I'atti j.
H'-l- Mrs IJ'fhnid Munis. Air t V'n"slll
l.ep" JHsm Coitritd Mrs Jon .than Pox. .Mrc
Punk P.ltci, Mrs .1 McCurth, Mrs
I P Mi . Chailcs bcgall and
Mrs llcnrj I titer, .lr

Give Uird Talk for Children
An lllustntrd lecturo on "The Ulids of

Germantown' will be given this afternoon as
a part of the oung members' course of the
l'nlverslty extension Socletv In the Assocla-tlo- u

Hall, Gerinantoivn Henry J. 1, an
ornithologist will make the uddiess lie ban
made a spe. lal stu.l of the habits of the
many speclis of birds which abound In (!ci
mantown The illustriitlous nnd the text of
tho lecture have been specially piepared for

lUthful minds and will make an appeal for
the protection of all blid life

MISS ELIZABETH PURVIS
BARRIE

Miss Barrie is tho daughter of Mrs.
Alexander Gibb Barrie, of Palmyra.
Her enj?ap;emcnt to Mr. Raymond
Morrison Simon, Eon of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Horace B, Simon, of this city, is an-
nounced today. Miss Barrie is well
known in Philadelphia musical cir-
cles. She is u gtanddaughter of
John M. Barrie, of Rutledge, Pu.
Mr. Simon s a cadet flior of ths

United States aviation corp
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SCHOOLMEN SEEK WAY

TO ASSIST FARMERS

Suggestion Thut jStudents Be Re-

leased for Agricultural
Work Is Discussed

Wnjs of releasing college and high school

students from their studies this spring nnd
next full so that thev will be able to engage
In firm work without prejudicing their
education occupied the attention of Tenn- -
svlvanla's college nnd unlver'ltv heads at a
special meeting at the Pnlverslty of Penn-slvanl- a

jcstenHv.
The meeting wns presided over by Oeorge

I.oIe Otnwnke, president of Urslnus. Virtu-nll- y

every Institution of higher lenrnlng In

the State was represented In the dlcusrIon,
which, the delegate- - snl.l, concerns the most
vital topic facing colleges nnd high ichools
nt present

If Rtudents below the draft age are lo lo
releised for farm work something will have
to b" done to overcome the loss In schooling,
the educators agreed VarloUJ suggestions
were nnde In this rcjpcot

An nrr.ing. ment that has been made be-

tween the Philadelphia high schools nnd the
Inlversltj of Peunsjlvanln, disclosed

for the first time, seemed to meet with
general approval It was explained on be-

half of the University by Dr Gcorgo O.
Chambers, director of admissions.

Agreement lte.irhe.1 With lllgli ehnol
Doctor Chambers said the Pnlverslty of

Pcnnsjlvania hid decided to accept the en-

trance requirements of nil high tchool stu-

dents vi ho have done less than the required
amount of scholastic work If the deficiency
Is due to their leaving their studies for farm
wnrl. Student applicants, must, r.

present cet title itcs showing tho actuil
amount of time lort nnd ii statement of the
satisfactory completion of llf-l- r work on the
farm Also 111 etves vihfre tho student
wishes to entrr tho engineering and other
special departments, he .vlll hive lo make
certain readjustments In his stud ot foreign
languages und m.ilhciniHor

Doctor Chambers added tint the University
of Pennsylvania his decided to repeat Its
experiment of lis-- cir In excusing students
for farm bervioe, with full credit for lost
time

A sticjng appeal for the release of college
mid high -- eho.ps for farm service was made
to the coP'go beads by John C Prazee.

of the United Mates public service
Ho -- aid farm labor was never renrcer

than now and that It was iij to the Govern-
ment to tnaNc (rood Its promlso to tho farmers
lo furnish them with hands

"It has been suggested that our soldiers
r,ie tho cantonments and temporarily ap-pl- v

themselves to farm work," said Mr.
l'rayee. "Hut whit a sad commentary It Is

on the patriotism of 08,000.000 Amerlcms
when th"y would allow 'J, 000,000 men who
nro preparing to tight to leave that serious
emploMiieiit and help the nitlon out of Its
tllllleultles."

111,1100,0011 to I mure I'rrtllrleil

Doctor Kraree stated, by way of empht-sizin- g

the serlousne's of the war situation
that cutitutllv 10000,000 men will be sent
to I'l.ince Nathan --'. Schacffcr. Stato Su-

perintendent of Public Instruction, promptlv
took Issuo with the statement, siy lug It
was a wild exaggeration

"What bads have you for that estimate."
be asked "I object to such wild state-
ments."

ln repli. Doctor Prazee asked Superin-
tendent Schaeffer If ho knew tint tho New
York Iteat IM.itc Hoard recently Insured
thousands of dollars worth of property In
New York against bombardment

Now you know buslne-- s men don't do

that out of sentiment." slid Doctor Piazec
"lint doesn t prove anything," was tho

of Mr h'ehaeffer
following Doctor Kracc's address a reso-

lution requesting him to sendwas ius-e.- 1

full pirllculais of bis plan of iccrultlng stu-e- i
nU foi firm sci vice to the collego heads
An Increase In the itumbci of tchool ternn

and a shortening of the summer vacation
the recommendations made atvw re among

tho meeting
Dr Weir C Ketler, Iliad of tlrove Cltv

College, explained the oporalluii of tho four-ter-

system In his Institution He said It
liccl vvorknl satisfactorily Pr. Harvey
ltnimbaugh president ot JunHta College

and u relative of Governor Prumbiugh. ad-

vocated shortening vacations.
Dr Kdwln Sparks, pruldcnt of State Col-

li ge offered a re dilution which was adopted,
nlcd'slng all possible aid by collegca and
universities lo tho training and prcpiratlou
for new vocations of men who leturu

from foreign war sen Ice

shorter ( ourse Outlined

Chancellor McC'orinlck, of the University
of Pittsburgh, outlined a plan whereby
elghttcn-- y ear-ol- d high-scho- graduates will

bo able to go college and receive their bach-eloi- 's

digree In thice rm This means, ho

said "speeding up" the work In the high
ioho'ols. Dean Arthur II. Qulnn. of the I D-

iversity of Pennsylvania, said it was easily
p.n ink tor a good jtudent lo graduate In

threo years.
An announcement of Interest to teachers

was mnde bv Chancellor McCormlck, who
stated that those giving Instruction to is

and students In tho reserve corps In
denial, medical, engineering and other sci-

entific schools can be exempted from tie
draft bv application to the adjutant general's
office at Washington

The session of the Slate college heads was
held in conjunction with meeting t ot the
schoolmen during the morning, afternoon and
night Addresses were made by Nathan C
SehacfTer Dr. Charles II Judd, director of
tho school of iducatlon. University of Chi-
cago. I. II Dennis, State director of agri-
cultural education, Arthur Payne, director
of vocational education at Johnstown, Pa :

Prauklln P Graves, dean of tho school of
education. University of Pennsylvania, and
A Duncan oeuin professor of education,
tnlverslty of Pennsylvania

Superintendent Schaeffer discussed the ef-

fect of the war on the public schools Many
lomniui.ltles where steel mills, powder plants
and shipbuilding vards have caused sudden
Increases In population, he said, are without
school accommodations He paid Secretary
McVdoo und the Federal Ileserve Tlank wero
oposed to the Issue of school bonds, and
without such an Issue It was Impossible to
erect much-neede- d school buildings.

lettrherN I.rtlllnjt: NrhooN
The salaries paid to clerks und stenogra-

phers have caused many teachers to resign
und go to Washington," said Doctor Schaef-
fer "The draft has taken vocational teachers,
vihoc places cannot be supplied All over
the country the war Is causing a shortage of
teachers

The statement thut Germany Is winning
the war ' because the United States is not
producing tho guods" was mado by Doctor
Payne, dliector of vocational education ut
Johnstown He said the United States
"should stop making a comic opera ot this
war."

Yacht Club Women to Give Play
The committee for war relief of the

Ladles' Auxiliary of the Stone Harbor Yacht
Club presented "Old Home Day In Stone
Harbor," tt comedy with music. In the

ballroom lust evening. The
committee Included Mrs Charles K. Hower.
chairman: Mrs Iteese P Itlsley, Mrs, Krwl
Ulddle. Mrs, lleury tl Piter. Jr Mrs T T
Itockelt. Mrs. William II McConnack. Mrs.
rtobert M MiConnack Mrs M T Kitxg raid.
Ms Jessie Siiymelor Mrs William J

treasurer Sir. Amanda Column
Miss Marlon Jackson. 31m Stewart McDow-
ell and Mrs, William II. Klchtcr.

a

DEBATE ON SINGLE TAX

IN UNIVERSITY COURSE

James P. Morton to Affirm Propo-
sition Opposed by Johns

Hopkins Man

One of the most perplexing' problems ot
wartime Is the choosing of the best method to
be used In raising revenue How far should
our country depend upon tho Issuing of bonds
nnd how far upon taxation and what form
should that taxation take? Is the taxation
of land values the mot Just method of rais-
ing the necessary funds to carry on the warT
Will It produce sufficient revenue for tho suc-

cessful prosecution of tho war? This Is tho
question to bo debated In the program of the
University Intension Society this week by
Jamea P. Morton. Jr , field secretary of tht!
N'ew York State Tax-- league, and Jacob II
Hollander, of Johns Hopkins University, who
will tako the negative sldo of the proposition,
"The Slnglo Tax. tho Justcst Method of Rais-
ing War lleientie '

Pollowlng Is the complete weekly program:
Monday, 8 o'clock. Wltherspoon Hall-De-bate

"The Single Tax, the Justest Method
of liaising Wnr Iteienue', James V Morton,
Jr, nnd Jacob II. Hollander, debaters.

Monday, S o'clock. Association Hall, 6SO
Germantown avenue l'dwnrd Howard
Griggs, "Dramas of Protest," "The"" Protest
Against Making Criminals, Galsworthy's
Justice' "

Wednesday, t o'clock, Wltherspoon Hall
Wilkinson, "Ihe Message of Russia,"

"Gorky tho Tragedy of Blind Souls."
Thursday, 8.15 o'clock, Wltherspoon Halt
Krederlc Poole, costumed recital, "Tho Yel-

low Jacket'' (presented through tho courtesy
of Mr und Mrs Coburn). tThursdav. S o'clock, Association Hall.

Debate "The
Controversy"; Wlllard Parker, president of
the Bacon Society of America, and Louis
Wilkinson, author and lecturer, debaters.

MORE TSCHAIKOWSKY
Sacha .lacobinoff Plays Violin Concerto

With Philadelphia Orchestra
in Academy

1 lie- third violinist to exploit the Tschal-lowsk- v

D major roncerto here this season
Is Sacha Jacoblnoff, soloist on tho Philadel-
phia Orchestra program given yesterday aft-
ernoon In tho .Vcadcmy of Music The young
virtuoso's predecessors viere the superb Hel-fet- z

and the facile nnd Ilerv Mlscha Klman
All three readings of this work were of

very disparate qualities Hclfetz has the
tone, glorious mid todty unparnlletcd. El-m-

the vigor Jacoblnoff Is not st of
their stature His technique '.3 brilliantly
resourceful, but sheer beauty bomellmes flees
his bowing He has a tendency to avoid the
exigent key rind his coruscating pyrotechnics
lack i harm. In a word, his art seems still
Immature. Ills tones In the florid passage?
of the first movement though alwtcys ex-
ceedingly clean, weie pinched and wiry. Ho
wna more nt bom" In the simpler canzonetta
and In portions of the final ullegio

Unquestionably thla Phlladelphla-bor- n st

possc-sc- s talent, which, properly
guided should ultaln lutcr Just now his
playing Is characterized by disconcerting

truly lovely effects being pro-dtic-

at one moment and nt another sound?or posltlvclv harshness. He was
gcnerousli applauded.

Mr Stokowskl offered n composite program.
Introduced with the deathless G minor sym
phuuv of Morart The work was plaved Tilth
so rigid a regard for ihtsslelsm that the
Orchcstia wist reeluc" d to an eighteenth-centur- y

standard AAlth a personnel of about
foitv musicians the symphony, with Us tonsp'cuousli mall string tholr. took on some-
thing of the aspect of chamber music.

'Ihe prefatory national anthem was alsoplayed bv these diminished ranks Withthe nbsenco of tympanl, tubas and other con-
comitants of modern Instrumentation, thq
music was possibly restored to the condition
familiar to Pranels Scott Key when he set
his "'Star Spangled Banner" lyrics to n

In Heaven " To modern ears the storeusually so admirably arranged in Mr Sto
kowslfs new crsIon, becmed rolfbcd of It
martial appeal

Itrahms'H Ingenious and effecilve variations
on a theme of Madjn. Chorale. St Antonlnnd Siendsen's unimportant and conventional'Carnavol a Paris" were the two otjier pure-
ly Instrumental selections It vias nn

able tribute to the eloquence otBrahms vthnt a variation numb'r, often tholse noire ot the coneertrro.-'- received thewarmest applause of tho afternoon
II T C.

Hunting a Husband
By MARY DOUGLAS

ffnjilrfatl.rt

Contrasts
CIIM'TUK N.WVH

As. Wi: sit eating our picnic luncheon I
a shrill cry slipped from my

tilrice at the rustic tahle Only a few steps,
and I siv Httl Tod doubled' over From
hh. arm blood floe ed

"tfattt- - Huttle I called
Hat. Doctor Blxhv arid Constance Dwlght

came running toward ine
"lt' little Tod, ' I
What hnppened next would hive beenfunny If It had not been pathetic
When Constance Dwlght saw-- Tod with the

bis. d Ftrnnilnr down from his baby arm she
cried 'Help me Oh help me, or I shall
fnlnt " sihe coveicd her face with her hands;
she shrank nwav , she continued to moan,

Doctor B'xhv was on his knees In a second
You hold him Miss I.ane," he said, "while

I make a tourniquet "
Pve" In that moment of fright, with a

little throb of pleasure I heard Doctor Blxby
murmur "How col she Is"" Tod was cry-In- .-

pitlfuilv "sit-in- beck ' said Doctor
Blxhv curtlv to the others "Miss Lane Is
enoush And h must have air" In a fermomnta the flow of blood was stopped
Hnrrlet Ind brought a bowl of water. The
doctor and I had bathd the baby's arm,

"I must hurry htm right over to my
-- mce," said th,e doctor "You and Mrs
Wilson come with me He'll be all right.
Mrs Wilson " he said In a reassuring tone to
Harriet Harriet decided that she would
en home at once to prenare things ther
for Tod's arrival She looked white and
fhoken "I'll drive you over." raid John
Careweru - .".'.1 - t 1.. i
hrlng him back fo the farm In a few mln-- ut

Hnt " I said
The rt'cnlc was broken up Dot Frazlr

wns Indolently piling the tlncups Into the
emntv luncheon basket '

Constance DwlEht looked rather foolish
Mie turned beautiful hazel eyes to Doctor
Blxhv "May I go with you?" ahe asked th
doctor "Vo " he said, rnthcr curtly, I
thourht "I've got to get this bov fixed up
as fat as I can Come on," he said to me

I caught a glint In those beautiful eyes of
Cons'aneo Dwlght as I passed her. It was
a look of lealousy

I held th bibv a.s we spd over the road
to Doctor Blxby's place We went so fait
that at one of the corners the car ran nn
two wheels s the doctor relieved me of
mi burden when we reached the cate, he
aid "You are a brick!"

The warm blood flowed through m I felt
I go through anything now. The next
ten minutes were trying ones. I Mood betdds
the doctor as he sewed up the wound In
Tod's arm, "Can't see how ho did It," wns
his only remarK.

At last It was through I felt rather weak
and wabbly Doctor Blxby looked at m
with a nleej smlls In his n eyes,
"Y-- u should be a nurse," he said,

W drove back slowly, very slowly, ia
Harriet's.

1 held Tod In my arms Ills curly l)t4
had fallen back. He was fast asleep.

Once the doctor looked at us. An exprei,
tlon I did not understand came over his fac.
He put his hand out and touched h baby's,
tousled hair His fingers Just flicked my
cheek,

We nothing until ita reached tha
Wilson farm. Again Doctor Blxby lifted ths
burden out of mv arms

May I come to see you"' he aked as ws
v it'l d thr ugh he r He

I podded '." for somehow I (ell o
U y that wort's tr hard to fcav As t
went up to iny roo'ii I heard his olc bl
Harriets in the nan
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